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�-::: :r:) ;;(P.el'l ·;;he C:l.001.·s o:f t.l"...e clr ·ch�s pro:rlug ·cb.c-:t thc:re
:_.__,.1,g.�r;' in. nv.cs:ta.

s s ill aom.e

�e COl'llnn.mia.·t;� :ran.nu '\ihrvt. ·i,;Mzr. could not ,011{:?lo·i.e ,

:'.,::;;.·\ro;l sel.f.,-ccnte:r•.�d Mo·i:iJ.:n�;tiio:a of the r,ian. wi �ho1.:t hux·t· ng ·cho 1Y�te
;.i.·:.�r(�:t:;.,. so :i..nat�.o. o:i; conu_;,le-ix�ly (tec-troying it.,. t' .y he.v� t:u.mcd :U; ...nto
t�

·i-

·c:t by 1·ih:"i..-ch ·t11ay can cont1·01 -�ls m n...

Thia ·m.a dona by m'

ng the

:rf: , ·,h� ,..o:umiun..'is:'�s ha.vc not, :re-uched their or-l�nal e;o.c.l, • ut he.ve
".-f,.r(;!.�0:)��1

;;1,

nm1 nian t'J:.'CJll the b:::,cubea-ten people of Russ. s. .,

··• .�mF.1r.:t1:ves ha:,,e cou:fo:,:mefl. to Comun.:u:dom :'?01· several :a.>oosona.,

� :people
First is the

.:?ac.t; -�;; they are loyal � their fa.-6herland and have e.cce-p·i;ed the
c::h�Ii:

of Z'U.lere as a.Jmost ma:t·oor of £act,,

•

Secondly, 'ltlle CO!llllllUl16tG

!la� r�sed ·tn.e
ei;.a.ndard of liv-.io.6 ood beceu.se of

· S; the people have

no·G
, (Zl3.lestitonoo � oi: the Cmtm:.tmict :l.d.01.'lS..

-d factor is the:� the

:i;eople know
·;;,_h;;m..,

uhe(�

TllC

�_peus if' they x-.efu.Ge to accexrt the idea presented to

T'.tae la8"G 11eason i:s t.t-1.at t... ;people nave been ke,p't 1n al.:titos-t carwlete

-iJ.�:>::'k!?.eas ebou:'l:, ·what the other c:oootri..ez do and only hear 'ifb..:t

e Communisto

e..1..1.ow them to hem,., -wh.i.ch is .ntos-�ly -th� vllich wil.J. reise Comli.11.mimn in. the
eyes o:t.· the Ruasieu people ...

The ma.n the camnum1s;:;s have d.evelo;ped is a

eoi1.torm1ng man :tnnteoo of a neu one-.t> bu:c even aa tlle Co;mmieta press

0-h.eo.d in world �eS,.l.'S
:, �he:re have e-omc roports o:f u.ru.--est ,d:thin the

Ta.Jka of tbe !hu.la:I.an "Spu.-�" and o-1.i:her e.dve.nces in science ooy
Hell raise a �stion. f'7•om many peo-ple on the abo,."e ste�t that the
C 1mm..n:;frts h.t'.ve not been w.cc1;)G.G:f\JJ. 0

Theae people not only raise an eyebro

(:d; ·i;_h;ts s·Gatement, but o:l; their own edv..ce:c;:J.oneJ. eyGtemo

I t.bese people

-:·" lt�' look not: e.t ·their cmn syst:em,, but look closer
e;t the CammuniG't
S.Yi;tt<.2:111-> tb0
E: 71: ca:i;ecl

lrould see t:tat it wouJ..d have been 1rqpoasible :for a person

under the Camn.unitrt GY£>00lll to have ace

r;.-:- m1C:Li.uiZ feats.

lished these ou·li•

G-eorge S 0 Counts., one of the oux�stauding authori"iae

on

tLe e:ul:>Ject 0£ Cor.mru.niflm and i•ta educe;t;ior.ml pi•ograms clearly !l.lustrates'
.,
<.h::s, in hia in•troauction to 'the book entitla:l:
f..1�� ��� .:»...! EcS.u�,:!_.,2!!:o

Khrushchev
e.nd the Centttl
'�
.......................................
_

Be ste:�es t,ha."i., the Communists claim. that

t_J..ey owe much of their success to their educu.tion
el system and to the
f2.c-t. ·;..,�nt ph,ys:tcs :t.s t�t.
ic

chLld enter

r--.eom the

ou:t.n g?:-ade l.Q? ,..

Counts Ga.id the.t

schoo1 in 1936� at the be--c:im:tlug of the modern educa: ion

---------------------25:.rogx·cn.

in Ru.sni�, at t,he age of seven and W3S p:romo·c.ed normally, he

;,;-ou1c1 have graduatsd at, seven:i:,een ::ln 1946.

]e

th.0;.1

would have attended

·:;_�a<l '.at.:l.ng :from the lli'liversity- wit.h the hope.3 of �-�coni.ng a doctor of
f.,c:.l<:,nce, he t-ronld h.a'tJ·e had to ccnM.nu.e his eincat:i.,,n for another five

1956 or 1957.

11

'.I'he idea th.at he or any of his

cla.sama·t;es played an important role in produ.cJ.ng w Sputnik' is obvious
t..onsc,:n;:;e.,"

Counts also goes a step .further 9rotring t.hat thiG is nonsense

by stating that. the youngest of the -�hr.ee

h;rsiciffts ,rho uere awarded the

Hobsl .- .. ize i.n 1958 was boi·n in 1905 and had his fir.st five years of

)e:e:i.c, � 11 of Commu.n:Ls-tic ed1.wation ., 3.3

The foic ti"' t.i:rnt George Counts presents

:;.n his ;:3tat3lnent d0:E':Ln:Ltely shows t.hnt tl .0 e1uc.'Jtional system tha t. the
,x:r-mu.n:i.;Jt..s boast. of today could not liav,. prodt�ced ·0he ov.tstand:lng
�: ,..;.:i.e�:i;:�uts as -t.hDy ha rn stated.

'.l' ere is only ono point in Georee Count' s

i::.;·;;.yt.'-.'!:,wnt -thnt is open ·i:,o c. •:lticisn:. and

ha t. is the ft-let that he disregnrds

·;L:� pos ::db:l.li ty of t.he Coim,iun:i.st us abil:i.ty to develop ;:ind tra:i.11 a sc:tont;i t
dix-.-·:Lng ·,.:.he

11

e1�perir,1en-i:.Dl period 11 of Commnn:tst cducc:rtion o

-�,Hot,har questiori w:•is�c at L' is point .;ind th.1t. is if tM.s success uas

-:1

log:1..cal answer, and that :'.;..s that it came .t!'om a combinat1on of talents of

� soc?et,a gs.;tned
t.h,..�)l espione..ge .. J4

rt. ai::tould also 'be

aoxnmeuted he1-e

·::.ho;t t..½es�
atatf°:!lllelr"Ga do n.o·t b:Y �- nr..eans imi9.ly -ths.t ·the SO"J'1e·t educational
I>Z'� :i.a 'l'!llSa.tia.faitr�oryff but all0'!-1 ·• Jlet th¢ q,1G'teJil has not ye-c me.tu.red
enough £or. such aceanpllabme-nt ...
T".ae Cotmnuniat.s-1 althougb they do not i:l1lb1:tc� admit it, reo.J.ize that
th0 p.;.."'.\.'!O.'.i'nt syai;em
baa many £J..o-i:is •bhai, need. to• be correc·ted,.
f1e.u$ thex-e otmld

bree ,1hlch axe vei.-y �:rt.e.nt.

.Among these

The f:1.2.�tri:i is the

1.m.w'i.Ui�ess of' · adv.cated ;young people to tol.'it in fac-oorles o;: on farms.
'.the s ;:cond is the fret;
t-het more peOJ:>le t::::r.'<e needed in fe.ctori a and on
1'::u-m.s:,,

.J1ir seeond t'l,.�u· is being co:n-o-cted by requ:i.r-1.ng high school

e,udi:r;;r...onnl. �- ei"sonnol n�..ed. in the iucl'ut1·t.r:tes ..

The thi. d end moot

!lr;Do:r-�arrt. ia ·clJ.e faa.1· 1.�bo.:c "s;pccio.J.:i.zedn t:;;"'lS:tning es nm1 c01lduoted in
.,,
!tn°ci • ,:;. may hi:o.de:r re;hller ·than hal:p the Camrau.lirxt cm1se o3 .:>
Con: uuam and i•ts educational policies a,;•e indeed thinea to bo
�-,e;ccr; �- ce:i.:-e:rt,.l:ty.

The beat count�r-action a.3aimrt :tt ia not the o.dopting

o2 :t···s eduec:tional. pro'-'�a.m.:, b..r� ·�ho p:£:'Odu.c:lng of s. superi

r

ideology.

T.be

:7::,m:pr...lo,;; errr.itled, ttco,..ex:taten.ce e.nd Ideolos;tes" 1 best eumma:t"'lzelJ 'this in
·;�;_:.o :folJ,. W:i.ng $""ce.:tement:
:Co."UllUJ.ru.sm :1.a en ideology., the.t is., i•t is an idea. the;t
,1orMa:-traa the uholo :pe son, h1� :motives, his th.tnking,
hit; liV-1.ng, GO tha.t, he f':l.glrtt: 'W1th a strategy to get
everybody eloe to llve 'Cha se.me wa.y. It cannot� there•
ro�ire.,. be me� on the ml:l.•' &•y or eeono:mic Jsvel al.on..� .,
1

.• .

cr_e a.:i. _e t,Zld-i..-1 ��:73 t, s C0:,:rm.,1..niz;t,a i·1 rJve Y1ot �1c.eI1 s .ccc�: ....,ful in tl1eir

-36 r:co--e::::l.st,c;ncc and I,J3ologi0s ., 11 p. 2.
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